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Future Activitkv . str_e• pestinge Saturdmfe 4 pm Portobs13s. oedswim
h Cembridg4 Gdne (lOSHOnt Sat. 2.11.6.8). Action email for

Anti-Imperialist - 3rd lorember, 6.30 'WU lidera hail
2 6 Apok Friars Ro

The meeting Seek the usual term Qv open diucuauion, bet it
nteresting to note that there sere aany t atraniiel foot*
they uoon dinelosed thenae1voi4 SO be International aooilettOtme

a ware obviously there to try essittake aver the Olottlicalitil ire
of their ailltant reputatinibc --

.
Tit fo maircaeopieofdiwanamitiol,wate the ell'act et the 27th 0.11116.2V

d natration Old it wae general)." agreed that V.X. waa
' iahad' und the demonstration-110a not O-political 414C0448. It
sea 1n t41 iacuaaiun tnst KOA :oJAAAY nagg:ssti thut th0 4raap
'undergroinia' 14at taaugh tntrn 1144,a Atitot talk rouna this polnlp
Llia4i wee itolded.

A committee wee sat wee 'Liao silk the varilleue Nottiat;
?ananta tociations rollAnIng an announcement that Black ,u4er
had :,ucc,asfully byoken tip a Kensington Council netting on the
houeing ;.rotlem. The 'Am of the Cammittoe *COOS, leaflet
the urea end be n 1,cul l ivork' under the suspAidani  of the Nettinii„

 f11-1 coiwni_tt:z co ated cf: Privacy 
Privacy iaalt threat !Chars no-r-mmown moW44

underetoet that the Notting Odall area
in to be turned lOto u 'Chelsea' und there was going to be

raat clearance of -SOIOUreda and the poor from the area.
Privacy Held that in hie opinion 0 b ad way of woring

'arituvryeay-rn the 4Pctu be: when iandlOrdit triOted tense' lip
the Logiaerds houses should be burned. 7n10 sett liable opinion

timm-scro effootire than stupid dennOttra •

After farther no/ay discu.alonA about political theory and
economy, thu meeting closed without anything further being staid of
Interest St this Iiranoh.
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